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Nowadays we step into economic globalization and regional integration eras. On 
one hand, with the strengthening roles of the WTO, the multilateral trading system all 
over the world is getting improved and powerful; on the other hand, regional economic 
cooperation is developing simultaneously in great scales. Judging by the up-rising 
number of RTAs, FTAs are getting more and more attention. With the development of 
EU and NAFTA, three important economies in east Asia－China, Japan and Korea 
altered the former indifferent attitudes and embarked on the agenda preparation for an 
FTA among China, Japan and Korea. With 23% of global population and great 
meanings to the world, regional cooperation among these three countries will bring big 
influence to Asia-Pacific region and the world as well.  
   The foundations and conditions of three-country FTA have been studied in several 
areas including economics, politics, society and culture in this paper. The effects of 
FTA are analyzed through tables and models. The difficulties and barriers are included 
in research and with all methods mentioned above, the writer tried to give prospects 
for the FTA among three countries a clear and comprehensive analysis. 
   There was a course of development from nongovernmental research spontaneously 
to governmental promotion in the terms of economic cooperation research among three 
countries. Prospects of wide economic development for each country, complementary 
advantages, and close economic relationship, increasing bilateral trade flows and 
upgrading cooperation willingness among China, Japan and Korea comprise the 
requirements of formation of an FTA among three countries. Complementary trade 
structures and sector structures make the FTA formation highly feasible. Although 
there are several factors which might hinder regional cooperation, and what’s more, the 
differences of countryal policies, economics and disputes on openness of respective 
sensitive sectors may complicate the course, in the long run, cooperation among three 
countries is under the requirements of eras and benefits parties.  
   There are a number of thorough data which serve as strong grounds of arguments. 














problems and prospects focusing on FTA among China, Japan and Korea are 
considered in this paper. On the basis of extensive reading, benefiting from researches 
of this area, this paper strengthens the conclusions by views with considerable number 
of pictures, data and models. Several aspects, such as openness of sectors and FTA 
strategies and motives are considered and analyzed in writer’s special opinions, when 
it comes to the barriers and difficulties of FTA among three countries. 
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年 9 月，世界贸易组织（WTO）和关贸总协定（GATT）已经公布的业已生效的 RTA
①
有 211 项，这表明越来越多的国家正在积极的筹备新的国际经济合作项目。 

















                                     
① RTA，Regional Trade Agreements 的简称，指区域贸易协定。 























David L. Anderson①在 1988 年研究了美国与加拿大的自由贸易协定对两国个
别产业的影响，研究发现，源于市场准入特权和优惠的关税待遇，加拿大企业将
在自由化合作中成为主要的受益方。 
Brown 和 Stern②在 1989 年运用可计算一般均衡模型（CGE 模型）考察美国
—加拿大贸易自由化利得，认为自由贸易使各成员国均能获得不同程度的利得。
Brown et al.， Drusilla K. Brown， Alan V. Deardorff 以及 Robert M. Stern 四人③在
1992 年的《世界经济》中发表了“A North American Free Trade Agreement: 
Analytical Issues and a Computational Assessment”，用模型分析北美自由贸易协定
带来的影响。 
D. Peter Dungan 和 Thomas A. Wilson④在 1991 年发表的文章中，运用多伦多
大学的 FOCUS 模型，研究组建美国—加拿大自由贸易区之后，加拿大经济受到
的影响。主要考量的是产出、收入、就业、物价以及汇率问题。从模型的分析中
得出结论：产出的实际增长率将在开始的 10 年转型期内，保持 0.4%左右的增长
率，物价水平承受下降的压力，而失业率在短期内有所下降，收入则会有永久性
的提高。 
Richard G. Harris⑤在 1991 年发表的文章中，通过建立动态模型模拟美国—加
拿大双边自由贸易区对两国的影响，研究发现在未来十年里，加拿大的实际 GDP
将增加四个百分点，但现实中的结果会受到美国保护主义及贸易争端等问题引起
                                     
① Anderson，David L.. Implications of the Canada-USA free trade agreement for the Canadian minerals industry [J].  
Resources Policy ，1998（2）：121－134. 
② Brown and Stern, 1989. Drusilla K. Brown and Robert M. Stern , Computable General Equilibrium Estimates of 
the Gains from U.S.-Canadian Trade Liberalization. In: David Greenaway, Thomas Hyclak and Robert J. Thornton, 
Editors, Economic Aspects of Regional Trading Arrangements, Harvester Wheatsheaf, London， 1989： 69–108.  
③ Deardorff, Alan V.and Brown, Drusilla K.and Stern,Robert M.and Brown et al.. A North American Free Trade 
Agreement：Analytical Issues and a Computational Assessment[J]. The World Economy 1992 (15)：15–29 
④ Dungan, D. Peter and Wilson, Thomas A..  Macroeconomic effects and sensitivity analysis [J].  Journal of 
Policy Modeling , 1991, (3): 435-457 
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的关税回升等因素的影响。 
Robert Grosse①在 1994 年研究了美国与克伦比亚之间金融服务贸易自由化对
收入和就业的直接影响，以及资金流入对两国产品生产量和出口的积极作用。 





Bernard Hoekman 和 Simeon Djankov③在 1997 年发表了“Effective Protection 
and Investment Incentives in Egypt and Jordan During the Transition to Free Trade 
With Europe”一文，以欧洲与地中海协议（EMA）为研究对象，论证了投资收益
的影响因素以及投资环境的重要性。 
Manger, Mark S.④在 1999 年发表的“Competitive liberalization: The proliferation 









因是 FTA 会使区域内成员国减少与区外他国的贸易合作；同时他们研究发现 FTA
对全球贸易一体化的扩展可能有负面影响。 
                                     
① Grosse, Robert.  The expected impact of free trade on financial services between Colombia and the United 
States[J].  The North American Journal of Economics and Financ, 1994, (1): 79-98 
② Deardorff, Alan V.and Brown, Drusilla K.and Stern,Robert M..  Expanding NAFTA: Economic effects of 
accession of Chile and other major South American nations [J].  The North American Journal of Economics and 
Finance, 1995, (2): 149-170 
③ Hoekman, Bernard and Djankov,Sinmeon.  Effective Protection and Investment Incentives in Egypt and Jordan 
During the Transition to Free Trade With Europe[J]. World Development, 1997, (2): 281-291 
④ Manger, Mark S.. Competitive liberalization: The proliferation of preferential trade agreements[Z],1999. 
⑤ Bond, Eric W.and Riezman, Raymond G.. A strategic and welfare theoretic analysis of free trade areas[J]. Journal 

























韩国东国大学教授 Hong T. Kim 在 1999 年研究认为中日韩三国在经济上具
有很强的互补关系，而文化同质性也比较突出，东北亚地区合作应以中日韩三国
经贸合作为重点推进项目。 
韩国 Lee-Jay Cho, Yoon Hyung Kim 以及 Chung H. Lee ①三位教授在 2003 年
就三国 FTA 进行了国别对比研究，从当前的国际区域经济一体化形势开始，引申
到对区域内能源问题、信息化合作以及金融投资问题的专项探讨。 
Jeong-Pyo Hong ②在 2004 年就三国的政治合作领域问题进行专项研究，追溯
历史，结合当前时局，分析三国政治关系和对外政策问题。Yangseon Kim 和 Chang 
Jae Lee③两人联合起来多次对中日韩三国经济一体化进行分析和研究。 
韩国对外经济政策研究院 Hyungdo Ahn④在 2005 年通过对中日韩三国 FTA 的
经济效果的分析作出三国的优劣势产业的归类分析。同一时期，Chang Jae Lee et 
al.⑤研究了中日韩 FTA 的效果，通过 CGE 模型，得出研究观点：韩国将会成为中
日韩三国组建 FTA 的 大受益方。 
                                     
① Cho, Lee-Jay and Kim，Yoon Hyung and Lee，Chung H.. A Vision for Economic Cooperation in East Asia: China, 
Japan and Korea [R].  Korea: Korea Development Institute, 2003 
② Hong,Jeong-Pyo.  Regional Integration in Northeast Asia[R].  Korea: Korea Institute for International 
Economic Policy, 2004 
③ Kim, Yangseon and Lee, Chung H..  Intra-Regional Trade in Northeast Asia: Trends and Characteristics[R].  
Korea: Korea Institute for International Economic Policy, 2003 
④ Ahu, Hyungdo. Economic effects of China-Japan-Korea FTA[R], Korea Institute for International Economic 
Policy of Korea, Jun.2005 
⑤ Chang, Jae Lee et al..  Rationale for a China-Japan-Korea FTA and Its Impact on the Korean Ecomomy[R].  
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